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Iational leaders
OF TRADE HOPE TO

IVVIK WORLD'S MARTS

Delegate3 to Convention

feHear John Bassett Moore

Iflay Negotiations Pending
IWitH Greut Britain.

frt LOUIS, Jan. SI. Men Interested In

Rftlgn trade from nit parts of tho
palled Stales bbsciuuicu ucro tuuay ior

tttona Nauonni jjoroign Trnao con- -

SgnlOH) called by tho National Foreign
ids Council, Tne sessions wm last two

Ir ana It Is hoped Important stops will

Uken towaru conquering mo maris or
. . llHA.ll.AH ... AfUlli - Jt

llhft WONO lur .kiiicm.vw iiioiviimuia uiiu
jaurofacturers. m

iii tha opening session, after an nd- -

jreM ot welcomo by Mayor Henry W.
gel, of St. Louis, and another by Samuel

p, Capen, president of tho St. Louis
Business Men's League, tho delegates

to a speech by Sccrotary of Com- -
nrc- - William D. Redflcld, who empha-it- ti

the Importanco of tho occasion nnd
irtlt on the opportunities tho world war
mens to Amerlcnn commerce
Mimes A. Farrell, president of the
United States Steel Corporation and
eMlrman of tho Foreign Trndo Council,
tM spoke. John Bnssctt Moore, recently
Counsellor of State, took for his subject
"Problems Arising In War and Com- -
inerce. ai lnu uiwrnoon sessions ma
rankers Included John D. Ryan, presi-
dent of the Amalgamated Copper Com- -
tiny.

Department Counsellor John
Eissett Moore told tho delegates tho
tending negotiations between tho United
States and Great Drltaln In regard to
tha right of visit and search and British
Interference with American shins nnd
(Ugots could result In llttlo bettor than
t "maKesnm."
OPPOSES "CONDITIONAL

BAND."
CONTRA- -

f He declared tho points at Issue' could
Is -- ettled by tho abolition of "condit-

ional contraband," aria tho
and belligerents In tho

of cargoes, and that tho uso of
nines In the open seas and tho dropping
V eioloslvcs from aircraft aro atrocities

Bvhlch no nation was at liberty to perpe- -

JMr, Moore cited tho two iclauses of un- -

ntUUill Ut.b0, WIWOU ..tub ,..u.... ftU .Kktl- -
ntntd aro obliged to prevent, and those
vnlch such governments nro not forced
to take cognizance or, quoting tho etat-tit- s

of tho United States as models In
their prevention of enlistment of mon for
belligerent service and tho construction,
fitting out or arming of vessels of war,
or the augmentation of their forco In
men or materials for such service.

it In speaking of tho belligerent right of
,111 anu. scarcn, wmen is mo point at
too In the pending negotiations bet-

ween Great Britain and tho United
Statu, Mr. Moore said:
r "The Impulse of tho belligerent Is to
cut off his enemy altogether nnd to pro
test him from getting anything from
'the outside. The neutral, on tho othor
hand, naturally desires that his trndo
thould not bo unduly hampered by nn
armed conflict to which ho Is not n narty.

p "At tho present moment a negotiation
tt la progress Detwccn tho United Stntos
'and Great Britain In regard to the oxcr-'tli- e

of the right of visit and search, part-
icularly In relation to tho nucstion of
contraband, Tho representations of tho
united States wero friendly In tone, but
jrero evidently Inspired by tho desire to
reach an arrangement which should be
,Wr considerate of tho Interests of all
concerned, of belligerents and neutrals
alike."

Mr. Moore showed mainly that tho
mowment of American commerce toda
was ly grace of British control of tho
its. saying: "If, Instead of tho naval
luprcmacy now exercised In Us own In
terest and that of Its Allies by the larg-
est consumer of our nerlculturnl nro.
.ductlons and foodstuffs, the control of
i leas were actually contested by pow-

erful hostile fleets. It Is almost appalling
to reflect upon what might bo tho pres- -
m siais of our commerce.

FAILURE OF PRIZE COURT,
Bteaalnsr up tooths International situa
tion at the tlmo of the Declaration of
tonflon, which was framed by the powers
to famish a uniform law for tho administ-
ration of an International prize court
Under one of tho conventions adonterl at
The Hague In 1907, Mr. Moore pointed out
uai Its failure to become operative was
tecum "It was tho result of comnro- -
rnbes, and that these compromises proc-
eeded upon concessions to conflicting
tendencies rather than unon a uniform

principle."
'The practical experience of the pres-p- at

war," continued Mr. Moore, "has
lihown the Importance of expanding In
ItheJJnlted States the business of marine.

Insurance, so that the country may, !tl'
ICtSO Of warn fn wVilnli It 1r nAlltrnl. nn
llonier be dependent upon the resources

ad aid of foreign' companies. The In- -
rwanco granted by the Government of

G United Stntea iliirlnt- - thn nrA.Ant war.
Jitaough It has been of value, has been
"Very limited scope, because It has been
wanned to vessels under tho American
j ana to cargoes on such vesselB, and
je.a in respect of such nanroes the re- -

ptrictlons have been such as to make Itti unavailable."
FAVORS TrtATTH pnnT.s.
for fixing prices and trade

Of nr)ll IrfniY w.M i.fm h

EI Saunders, of the mgerBoll-Ran- d
Igmp&njr, Now yorj M a means of In- -
fc-r- i 6 iwiwnws export ousiness.
Rs i'q notmng in tne anerman jaw

ISjKa prohibits prico-flxln- a, pools and
icr winuinaiions or American proauo-- Ej

filing goods for delivery abroad,"
lanf iT lno unItea States aovern- -

..0 ,iu ouuioruy in me matter ot
Ki1M11maa for delivery to foreign coun- -

Pwtematlied was the
an.

gea "r " c-- L8V", general
- ui mo national J'aper ana Type

IftsTiCr ' ut "Bvr rK, for poostlng the
Irit J &lj9 ot Anjerican manufacturers.
B" Bviicaiiy irapossiDie lor tne small

to aeveiop an export busl-IKJJ- 'I'

himself," he declared, "and It
cquauy oinicuit for tne largo

Pu if 1,1 uoyoiop an export ousi- -
rs,,,; "" suuus pro in comparatively

ffJU demand In any one market.
f?'r""cr or not the establishment of

IS ,uf "Wches of American banks will
ldii!,--f 8dquate or satisfactory In the
Poliid i?nt ot A torei8n trade waa dfs- -

uiker it ""nn J' Arnoia, cnicago
urgea amenament toFed I

lem v. i . ""' mws vinereoy Amir--

Ba7kh ,,nJerets In oversea commerc
s viutuzation or such banks.

OB VATiTTAXTj-- TATwrirrKrnq
Valu&hlA natnll.r.. 1L. .....x.j',i , ittB iiuiu iii9 collections

Others win - i . ,.. '
Kf'elphla Art Galleries. Uth and

'" ireet, as scheduled at tho' Yle-w- th r,iiin ,"Mlj. , .i..
51 ?, by J- - B- - Coroti "Scene on
rrim.n.. r ymm "o'Py; "Arabian

Fi. "t a-- ouuroyer; itiyer Argue
kurv?1?'" by Frtw Thurlowi "Interior

ixn-t- ' "" py Teste cortwoi "Th
ijw tiarriiAii' "aiaannBr.
A H Wyant. and'a study of

"nuietott Sy cuarlea WiUon
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CIGARMAKER TELLS

REASONS FOR IDLE

PITY WORKBENCHES

Member of Union Says Bulk
of "Philadelphia" Prod-
uct Is Turned Out Else-

where.

"Manufacturers, themietves, nro
to a greater degree than nny

other class of persons for tho lack of
activity In skilled trades." So said 3. M.
Barnes, of 3S5 North 10th street, a mem-
ber of tho Clgnr Makers' Union, today.
Ho wns backed up In lils assertion by
Qoorgo Ulrlch, head of that union, anlpresident of tho Central Labor Union.

Barnes and Ulrlch had been asked foran intlmnto view of tho present condi-
tions among wage earners, tell their opin-
ion w7iy thcro nro 1C0.O0O men out of em-
ployment In this city at the present time.Barnes said:

"I am without work because tho big
manufacturers of cigars aro quitting theircity factories, aro dropping tho highly
paid operatives who llvo In tho cities
and demand union wages, nnd nro em-
ploying cheap and unskilled labor more
and more ovcry day,

"There Is a rich houso hero that makes
ono of tho best known cigars on tho mar-
ket, which Is advertised as made In Phila-
delphia, yet thero nro fewer than 13 men
working In that factory, and they enn-n- ot

turn out enough cigars to t.'iko euro
ot tho company's dally retail trade. Thlicompany owns nnd operates 23 small fac-
tories nrnttercd about the State In small
towns, where glrH nnd women are em-
ployed to do tho work that only skilled
workmen nro permitted to do hero In
town.

"Ton years ngo Philadelphia was a good
cigar town. Thcro were lots ot factories
hero and all were working. In thoso
days I could go Into any cigar factory In
this town, nnd without asking tho faro-ma- n

for n Job would Just say to him,
'What bench shall I sit nt?" He would
tell me, nnd then I would go to work.

"Eighty per cent, of cigar output known
ar Philadelphia clears Is mado outside
this city. Tho entire output represents
tho work of about 3000 skilled workers.
Thero nro In this city COO skilled workers
out of work. This number represents an
additional forco of E00 packers and 15N
strippers, besides a lot of general help.
In tho villages of tho State thero nro
2CO0 workers, mostly women nnd girls
with homes and families to support, do-
ing tho work that tho skilled men In this
city used to do.

"Wo cannot expect to control trado
and compel tho clgnrmakers to have all
their work done here, but the present
situation could be materially helped wero
tho manufacturers to put somo ot the
men to work. In spite of tho hard times,
thero Is such a demand for several
brands of the medium-price- d cigars that
tho makers aro unable to meet demands
of trade requirements. And In tho faco
of this thero aro several miles of empty
benches In thl3 city that represent tho
actual suffering of hundreds of families.

"Thero Is no violation of tho law In
tho fact that millions of cigars aro sold
yearly by tha big makers as "Made In
Philadelphia." thnt never sco tho town.
So when wo read figures showing the
city's nnnuaj output of manufactured
articles, thoso figures nro faked and this
town does not turn out nearly so much
stuff as It Is reputed to do.

"Wo members of tho union consider
that the attltudo of tho manufacturers
townrd us and tho labor problem of tho
day Is unfair and adverso to tho public
good. They-ca- n help If they want to
do so by giving us work, but thoy will
not do so." '

Mississippi Mob Lynches Negro
VICKSBURO, Miss., Jan. 21. Edward

Johnson, a young Negro, was taken from
a Deputy Sheriff by n mob within the.
VIcksburg city IlmltB yesterday and
lynched, no hnd been arrested, charged
with stealing cattle.

OBITUARIES
MRS. ELIZABETH MITCHELL

Widow of Late William Mitchell nnd
Pntriotio Worker.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell, widow of
William Mitchell, and daughter of tho
late Wlllam Frank, who was ono of the
first heath commissioners of this city,
died yesterday at the home of Mrs. Clara
Bowen, 655 North E3d street. She was in
her Wth year and had suffered an attack
of pneumonia.

Mrs. Mitchell was a member of tho
Daughters of tho War of 1812, hor father
having fought under Commodore Perry
In tho Battle of Lake Erie. Sho was a de-

scendant of Dr. Adam Frnnk, an army
surgeon during the Revolutionary War.
Mrs. Caroline Matlack Is a Burvlvlhg Bis-

ter.

BEV. DR. 0. D. HARTRANPT
Word was received here today of tho

death of tho Rev. Dr. Chestor David Hart-ranf- t,

a well-know- n theologian, at
Germany, on December 30.

News of his death came to his nephew,
the Rev. W. B. Berg, pastor of tho Cen-

tral Congregational Church.
At the tlmo of his death Doctor ITart-ra- nf

t was editor of the "Corpus Schwenck.
feldlanorum." a book published In Ger-
many, and has been employed there six
years. He was burled at Wolfendeutel on
January 2. Ha was a graduate of tho
University of Pennsylvania, class of '61,

and for 25 years was connected with tho
New Brunswick Theological Seminary at
New Brunswick, N, J.

Later he becamo connected with the
Hartford Theological Seminary. He served
during the Civil War as captain of the
Uth Pennsylvania Volunteers.

R. O. H. CARROLL
BALTIMORE, Md.. Jan. 21. Robert

Gcodlle Harper Carroll, great-grandso- n of
Charles' Carroll, of Carrollton, one of the
signers of the Declaration of Independ-
ence died yesterday at tha home of his
son. Charles Carroll, In Howard County,
TT,nmnnia caused his death. He was the
last of his generation, but Is survived by
the children of his late brother, John Leo
Carroll, who was Governor of Maryland.
They Includo the Countess de Kergerlay,
tho Baronesa do la Orange, of Franca)
Charles Carroll and Royal Phelps Carroll.

DR. E, S, OTJMMI1TGS

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 11. Dr, Edward S.
Cummlngs, 82 years old. organist and
composer and the first organist of tho
First Unitarian Church of Worcester.
Mass.. when tho Rev. Edward Everett
Hale took charge In 18M. died hero at tho
home of M daughter. He waa a teacher
of pips organ and piano In New York
for U years.

ROBERT D. STEER
Robert B. Steer. 63 years old, who for

nearly a quarter of a century was a mem-

ber of the Camden Fire Department, died
yesterday at his residence, 810 Howard
street, Camden. Ho Is survived by hU
Widow and a son and daughter.

EUGENE ROSTAND
PARIS, Jan. IL Eugene Roatand, noted

economist and father of Edmond Rostand,
the famous dramatist and poet, died

He was bora In 1MJ and was a
member of the Academy of Moral and Po-

litical Sciences.

Death JTotiw on Page 15

THE TALE OF A WATCH IN PICTURFS

IT WW V(0N

THE WATCH in a chap cAme

n& owe IT
TO A

Se TOLD A
FRIEND

TO HOtW XT

SLEUTHS SEEKING

SLIPPERY SAM'S

SECRET SHELTER

The police are looking for Slippery
Sam, tho crap Ho Is Justly
named, they say, and could slip out of a
bnrrcl of glue with his feet tied. WhenHam is cnught a complicated mysterysurrounding tho theft of a watch will beelenred and tho city will bo saved sovoralhundred dollars.

Hence tho anxiety.
It has been figured out that the watchstolon by Sam Is worth J20. It dlsap-pearc- dfrom the homo of Harry Robin-son, aiu Titan street on November 3.

III i

r. '

124c Toweling:

IOV2C
Soft and absorbent pure linen Barns-Ic-y

crash of good, heavy quality
for roller, hand or tea towels. Will
not lint. Fast color borders.

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

rgrpjpjgjgrtpj

rich
to

$20 CA
Values

fVolitnc A Jb

yoarB,

$2 $2.50 fc

Wash Suits l
gal-nte- a,

tan, white or blue In
Sailor and the new

2V, to 10

$300
,

Button,
8 In lot.

GErAMtN

shooter.

poplin, Btrlped

Tommy

'110

blue, gray
with Also

blue with one
strap- -

ell iH 'o In
lot.

M.T

Tne. vtififieR
owe

Black

Evening $1,49

OErArACN

PiMCHED

AVf

SLIPPERY 5ArA
WHO THE Poutri
pum ni

Sam disappeared about tho rnmo time,
nnd slnca then two policemen
havo been looking for or at least
for the thief who stole tho

That causes a pertinent problem.
days havo clnpscd slnco Novem-

ber 3. Two special policemen at V a
day been looking for tho thief nil

Thcrcforo It has already cost SO tlmci
tfi, or IS0, to thnt Sam took tho

If It costs tho city J1S0 to get a clue
to tho theft of a J20 much
would It to a burglar
looted a Jewelry storo?

And tho of It Is Sam hasn't been
yet.

It I i tho had to wndo
through somo complications and
n. or to llnd out whom they

looking for. They encountered this
knowlcdgo as

no homo, tried to pawn
the watch at the shop of Meycrhoff, tho
broker at 15th nnd Bnlnbrldgo

SlSO A. 91. AT P. M.

his for

In blue and bluo nnd black
and Scotch tweeds.

IN AND

Oliver Twist,
Tucker styles.

Sizes yoars.

Very the Can be

Ilndaon
Seal

skin..

watch.

watch,
enpture

police

romnnco

today
Logan

streets,

STORI2 OPENS

and

chillna

pelts fast black;
large and

135 ton
Itaoeoon
123.00 10 fiflLynx Seta...

1C Cfl
Seal
133 Red Fox IOQ Jtt

FRiSrD

long.
dyed.

SCO ti(
Seal Coata.. iDU

SO 9Ar
Seal .3U
Bioo Frcacn aenl CC

225
Seal Coata,. XO

Sizes

S3
black, red

satin chiffon
and soles,

and le

VAS

u

aeueic kmowj ailvinnn

special
him.

Eighty

havo
tlih tlmo.

out
watch.

how
cost who

cnught
truo

follows:
Brown,

CLOSES !30

&

O7.50

FIRST

brown and urny chin- -

ON
&

extra pair of
styles; In fancy

all-wo- ol fabrics. to 13

7TH STS.

of

bolster muff
0O IOQ

Raccoon Seta OI7 O
30 Ilu.l.ou Seal

HIIO ill ku nnd

0O lock JQ 7CiUJ7 U

it Inches skins,
and collar of skunk

lining.

O
Coata..

pink,

120 ;7Seal
11Seal

9HO 7Q 7E
Seal if, O

(220
Seal

to
tan and kid- - J Jlace and 2H to

In and
kid

find

two
woro

Fox

$2 to

and dull
and

11H to

calf, tan calf, and kid- - u
tan ooxo and gray

and IV, to 10 In lot

who Is for

nice
ho and

was at
of

In case,
nnd of the 17th

nhd
of saw

the nnd took to
the

But said he got th
ot 1530

the Instrucshlno" that ho
was to It nnd take to
tho The then

"I got thnt from
and ho at 1115

she "I lent him
some ensh nn' ho gib me the fo'

who wns
wns In, he was
He that hnd nnd
that ho had tho In

from
of 601 12th

to tho of
said that "It was

But tho
ngrro with him. and held

with tho of tho
until they

wai
"I won thnt like any man

In crap he at

did you win the

Tho gnsp, and
nnd But

held In J300 ball.
And now tho havo to find

OF
his as

no.tr was

nnd held In $1000 ball for
of one of trio who tho

of Mrs Itac 173.1 2d
of nt 3100. Tho

was by
and after

had him out as ono
of tho men ho hnd seen tho

lives next
door. The loot wai

TRIMMED OF

AND GIVE

NIGHT PEHN

Gladiators

Through

Pennsylvania
headquarters

emphatically

Market Diiuble Yeliow Trading stamps livery 10c Filbert
Eighth AFTER CLOSING SINGLE

just wo More nis Clotrting aie
That Stands Unrivaled for Magnitude & ValoeQiving
Suits! Overcoats! them newest, smartest, manliest styles

season. They're celebrated "Pelham" Brand
From LIVERIGHT, GREENEWALD CO., 8th Spring Garden Sts., This City

appeal for qualities
sartorlally correct

Still Plentiful Sizes, Assortments Prices

$12.50
Values

as as ray

kerseys,

SUBWAY
and $22

and $25 fC.J

percale, madras,

Russian,

These Low

iTroAFftiSND

puncture

urainaniy

OverCOatS Balmacaan Semi-Fittin- g

lU.OU

Sets tfJJ

SECOND

pompons.

$16
Values

FLOOR

$23.50 $26.50
Values

$28
Values

important

iieilSfggsgiisjc

Prices

$6.75

$7.50
Suits.

With
Seventeen

FLOOK. MARKET

Nearly Half Earlier Markings Saved

lustrous guaranteed
animal neckpiece.

Skunk
IlraurU i.t3J
Seta....

French
French

I:.
Seta,...,

Moire Russian $97
Pony Coats ,ou

Selected beautifully
Chapelle Novelty

Skinner's

Ilndaon

FLOOR

high-covere- d,

?8.75

Purchases Boys' Clothing

Norfolk

3ECOND

Selected

Natural

marked

French
Coata O.OU

133 Hudson
Coata.. iOU
Hudson
Coata..

Hudson
Coat... i.tU

Women's $3 $4 Shoes $1 QQ
Patent run-met- al glazed, X

Ulucher styles.

Slippers, Misses' $2,50
$1.49

leathers, with cloth
tops; button style; welted

aewed soles. Sizes

Men's $4 and $5 Shoes. $0
patent coltakln glared JJBoms with cloth tops. Button.

roV Bluchcr. Blies

FLOOR, NORTH

BROTHERS

and

Wanted

nun-met- al

Brown, black, asked "elebert
dollahs,"

day," replied Meyerh6ff.
touched mysterious buzzer,

whllo Brown tooklng
diamonds which glinted

thick glass Special
Policemen Copo Jordcn,

Federal streets station, arrived. They
breathed sighs

watch, Brown
station house.

Hrown watch from
Elizabeth Burt, Natidaln street,
"with specific

pawn Elizabeth
movies police nrrcsted

Elizabeth. there watch
Howard Hollls, lib Baln-brld-

street." declared.
watch

curlty."
When Hollls, stylishly attired,

cntliered highly Indlgnnnt
declared "Justice erred"

"got timepiece legiti-
mate Samuel Harris,

South street.
Hollls declined discuss terms

negotiation, except
private matter." pollco

Hollls, to-

gether other custodians
watch, caught Harris.

Harris amazed.
watch honest

would game," declared
hearing beforo Maglstrato Brlggs.
"Wha from?" nsked

Magistrate.
"Slippery Sam."

reply emised Specials
Copo .Torden almost cnllapned.
Hart!"! wai

pollco
"Slippery."

MAN ROBBERY
Thntnns Bnikell, giving address

Wharton street Front, ar-
raigned bctoro Maglstrato Carson today

court, accused
being robbed

homo Flnley. South
Btroet. furnlturo valued
prisoner arrested Special Police-
men Whelnn Robinson August
RatiKinclstcr pointed

ransacking
Flnley homo. Haiigmelstcr

recovered.
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the work of so
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tho heavyweight
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had to do all of
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nnd look of
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who

Penn how to
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UNTIL TIME, STAMPS
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that
worn

It is clothing to the man tho aro superior and lino
of the garments

Wide

Of

Fox

I

1
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Hand-turne- d
7

About Half Much You'd

Styles

SECOND

of

chambrays.

Sets.

35Prnol lO.UU

Boys'
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I

s4.40

&

Hurrying FURS

$24.75
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1 1

Se"."0.
11

I
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.
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,

Shoes&EveningSlippers
coltskln,

Shoes,

2.
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a
a
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negotiation"
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a
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fo Suits, $9
Smart hand

In nil of tho In-
cluding double-breaste- d with
soft roll

$12.50 Suits

$25 $28 Suits.. .$1
Full Dress A

Tuxedo x
$3.50 $1

From nnd
Wash Suit Co., New York

$5 $9
Double-breaste- d

cheviots. 7

j nnd

F"R

to

$7.50 and

cheviots tweeds.
breasted styles. aizes

$10.98 $16.98
Negligees

$6.98 to $13.49

w

Blue,
lavender

and black
sketched.

Some are
trimmed, others

ered,
platted
El elastic

$1.98
plait-

ed chiffon

Russian
black.

35c Aprons, 19c
Round with pocket side;

Striped figured,

69c
Princess Slips

Worsted

Boys'
uvercuais

Skirts,
Accordion

Percale

QQcto$1.98

Nainsook, embroidered trim-
med. muslin colors white.
Slightly mussed.

Messallne Jersey; plaited tai-
lored models. wanted
black,

SECOND FLOOR

$1,75
Silk 1

pictured. quality, with
embroidered collar, rovers
cuffs, front finished beading

plaits.
ARCADE BECOND FLOOR

JOLTS, UPPERCDTS

JABS BIG

TO

"Tony" Biddlc and "Phila-

delphia Jack" Put

Student

Many thuds through

night.
They boxing
whero athletes post, present
future piled celling
venting their appreciation punches,

uppercuts, attraction
have wind-u- p between

Danny Hutchinson, social
football circles,

popular boxing world,
Young Jack O'Brien, has tackled

hcadllners ring,
Young couldn't

business, Hutchinson, looked
healthy happy

bnttlo, admitted candidly
condition. Tony Diddle,

knack turning
happiness, records
stnged which kept
athletlo audience
battles
nudlcnco keep Jump

black Jnbs.
Thero battles,

Tony found refereelng
called "Jack"

O'Brien, former cham-
pion, "Danny" assist.

young battlers didn't
umpire three

referees kinds oxport
dodging avoid swings sub-
marine Jolts fighters.

Crowded corner room,
battle, punchers,

wearing only trunks de-

termination, rcsomblcd Roman gladia-
tors announce-
ments. George Decker, Bhows

fight, simply turned ovory

rt

SI J A. . X

b to is

0.

e m b r o I d

m r

maii(Oii

Purchase Noon

THAT,

rirl
i Days ot 1

Hundreds of in the are being
this the

& of
that will who wants tho best money every

and

gray meltons,

$15

$22 $f

and

Sizes

Coats

$40

heels

worst

blue,

$18

and $30

Knickerbockers
effects

Are Out

effeot

fin

n'ok's
'34.75

$45

rac-
coon. satin

Q7
tfA

Coats

$'

$'

7nJ

firt
tin

Off

calf,

flex-

ible

"It's
Then

flock

relief when they
missing

didn't

$15 $20
nil-wo- ol materials, tail-

ored stylos.
effects

collar.

$7.50
and RRQ

$25 and
Suits

Philip Walcofi Co. Regatta

Boys' Overcoats Qf
smart

years.

fancy

Reduced

chine.

Women's
Dancing

pink,

wide

Petticoats,

shades
lengths,

White China
Waists

MAIN

OLD

O'Brien

Lively Show.

corridors

chief

away

disappointment

good

latest

$a nn
years.

blue, navy,
green

FIno

with

fully

young

oitnnns

fancy

Double.

piionis filled

a

jL. OV O 'rfJ E

75c Clamp Lever 97rA ' cIce Skates
Union Hardware Co.'s make. Bteel
foot plate and runner, silvered
finish; clamp lever style. All sizes.
While lot lasts.

3D FLOOR, SPORTINQ GOODS

lie Yarn, Hank, 5c
Black Saxony yarn. Vhllo lot lasts.
No mall or nnnne orders.

TIIinD FLOOR

10c Coat
two for

With skirt attachment.
P8o IVnvr Hair Snitches.
uooa lenath.

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

$1 Suit 75c
Brown linen fibre with sole leather
irotocted corners; brass lock and
ceys; double fasteners. K, 16 and 18
Inch.
FIRST FLOOR. ST. END

50c
Egg ... oc
Water pan, raok and set of five
inuivmuai egg cups ana cover.
Ese cups are supptiea wun
handles. Ilv means
cups, smoothly poached
are easily
or loaai.

to

$1.25
and U-P- t. oil.

handled heav-
ily padded.

30c PARLOR
good torn

ZOo STEEL l'ANS.
patent cold handle,. ,.

CHOPPERS, family
sis

Seventh

(TO

Knitting

Folding injcHangers,

49c
Boys Cases,

SEVENTH

Buffalo Steam OC.
Poachers

of these
eirea

transferred plate

Cedar Oil Mop, 69c
can of

Adjuatible oil mop;

11UOOMS,

FRY

FOOD

19c
10c
49c

Too GRAY ENAIIEL UICU fl Q
I10H.EH8.2-Q- t. OtfC

50o DISH PANS, 14-n- U srray OlS
enasdrd on steel AuC

THIRD FLOOR

W OUR BIO msSTAUUAJN'T JJE3T OS" EVERYTHING: AT LOWEST PWCKSJrWTH FLOOH

w

n

terns.

few minutes nnd ald, "You and. y.i."
'he young battlers.

Thev were In the ring like a flash, with
the audience on their heels. Then It waa
whiff, blffi bnnr, until one. or the other
looked as If he had enough. Than thr,!
was npplniuo nnd cheers, nnd before tha
spectators could, get their wind two more
fighters wero plugging each other like
battering rams,

George Decker nnd his brother Bam.
who are well known in the boxing world",
added to the excitement by pulling' off
a fight ovcry time there was a slight lull
In tho proceedings, In their last fight
each used the other for a punching bag
No expert would have been nble to count
the blows. By multiplying rlRh and
lefts to tho stomach and faco by CO, and
ngntn by 10, one might get an Idea ot
the speed. When they finished liotu . an-
gers sat down nnd gasped. But G cor go
wns the first to recover.

Tony then gavo n brief talk on the ben-
efits of boxing. Ho nssertcd that it waK
nn eminently religious nport

"We go through tho world knocking out
evil wherever wo find It," ho said, "and
tt Is fitting that wo should know how
to dofend ourselves. Boxing nlso teaches
us When you fight, go nt
It In n businesslike manner. Glare At
your opponent If you like, but after lt'
over clasp his hand nnd smile. Don't go
around with a grouch, for what tho
world wants to soe theso days Is tha man
who smiles ns ho fights his way along."

Tony sold ho was In favor of Inter
collegiate boxing, and his opinion was
shared by Jack O'Brien, who said that It
Intercollegiate contests could be brought
about. Penn would reap as much financial
benefit as It did through football, baso-ba- ll

nnd other sports. Jack also, sug-
gested a plan which would prevent pro-
fessionalism and tho Introduction of
"ringers."

It wns learned Incidentally that the ath-
letlo Instructors of 13 colleges nro also In
favor ot Intercollegiate boxing contests,
and thcro Is every Indication that tho plan
will recolve serious consideration from tha
faculty committees of tho other colleges.

JURY ACQTJITTS MOTORMAN
Without necessitating a defense, a Jury

In Quarter Sessions Court, today acquit-

ted William Auchcnbnch, of 2331 French
street, n motorman, of Involuntary man
Blnughtcr In causing tho death of Gcorga
II. Wolf, of Pittsburgh, struck by a car
driven by Auchcnbnch on September tJ,
on Market street, between 8th and 10th
streets.

REMNANTS OF

Wool Goods
Regularly 59c to $1.25

Clearance C 5vC
An cTtrnordlnnry clearance! Lengths
stilllclont for suits, drosses, skirts andchildren's wear. In black and tho most
dcslrnblo colorings

Assortment comprises serges, wool
poplins, broadcloths, crepe cloths,
plaids, shepherd checks, pumitc cloth,
striped suitings, mohairs, printed
challls diagonals and prunella cloths.
No Mail or Phone Orders Filled

MAIN ARCADE

85c
Poplins
Full yard wide soft, supplo and st

as beautiful as tho all-sil- k

material.
Colors include sand, putty, bat-
tleship gray, preen, brown,
wistaria, royal blue, pink, Co-
penhagen, navy and black.

MAIN ARCADE

MEN'S GLOVES
Celebrated Dent's Make

$
FIno samples In tan and gray capo and
mocha. All slzos.

FIRST FLOOR. 8TH ST. SIDE

$1.00 Bed ?o
Spreads. OC

Mrilliini iTelnlit trhlte crochet with
I.IInrarlllcH pnttcrim In vnrloiia pretty
rdraljcna. Ilrmmrd ready for
Double. lied size.

FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

You can always depend on tho mer-
chandise you get with

YELLOW TRADING
STAMPS

It's In stylo and of splendid quality.
Double stamps beforo noon.

AY BARGAINS

Housefurnishings

Regularly
$1.50&$2

$2 Eye Glasses and
Spectacles, $1

H-- gold filled, guaranteed for 10years. First quality Btock lonses. Nocharge for examination. i
FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

75c to $3 Brassieres
and Bust Confiners
50c and 75c

1 '7ac

No mall or phone
orders. On sale
Main Arcade.
Of fine batiste, all-ov-

embroidery,
also of lacs and
ribbon. Sizes 3:
to 48.

75c Alarm
Clocks, 55c

Nickel with stop
alarm; grunr-antee- d

good time
keener

THIRD FLOOR AND MAIN ARCADE

Cut-Gla- ss Tumblers
Worth $1,00 a (
Dozen, Each., uu

Star cutting on thin blown glass.
MAIN ARCADE & THIRD FLOOR

Women's 7c Handkerchiefs, 3c
Very pretty, one corner embroidered;
fine mercerized cotton. Variety ot pat- -

CMWfr triAJUtt, HUUTJl

Remnants of 15c and 20c
Drapery Scrim, yd
Figured centres, hemstitched & drawn
effects and colored borders. Lengths
S to 10 yards. THIRD FLOOIt,

$1.50 to $1.75 Scrim
Curtains, pair......

Fine vollo In white and Arabian, wltb
lace edge. IH yards long.

THIRD FLOOlt

L1TMROTUHKS

10e

98c

lJ

y


